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COI{TACT IJIITIi illOON

ACIIIEVED BY RADAR

II{ TESTBYTI{E ARIIIY

at,A5.lqt'/

Signal Sent From Laboratory
in Jersey ls Beflected Back

2.4 Seconds Later

VAST POSSIBILITIES SEEN

Mapping of Planets, Defense
'Against Bombs in Cosmie

Space Are Suggested

By JACK GOULD
The first man-made contact vith

the moon was achieved olt Jaa,
10 when tl:le Army Signa1 Corps
beamed a radar signal on it and
2.4 Eeconds later received a.n echo
reflected by the celestial body, it
was annourced yesterday. The sig-
nal, coverlng a rourd-trip drstance
of an esti$Bted 450,000 miles, was
sent out from tre Evans Sign81
Laboratories s.t Belrnar, N. J.

Applications almost beyond im-
medis.te comprehensio[ were fore'
seen aa a result of the electronic
achievement. New and far more
acculats study of the universe, Pea'
haps ulthlately resulting in the de'
tailed topographical mapping of
distant Planets, was antictpated.
Detection of enemy missiles fly.ing
through cosmic space a,lso \Yes ex-
pected to be Possible from the new
definitive proof that radio waves
could peletrate beyond the ealt}'s
iongsphere,

The sound that the moon sent
back to the €arth took the for[l
of a 180-cyc1e note, or somewha't
higher in Pitch than tfie hum to be
heard on a home ratlio receiver
when 8. station is not tuned i!. It
lasted half a second. The Arrny
,1lso reeorded the echo visuaUy on
an oscilloscoPe. There the eplc-
making peep 8,Ppealed as a seriesl
of jagged, saw'tooth lines.

Altny Alnource8 tre&t 
I
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fhe officia.l annormcement tiat
s, radio slgral had bee[ bouncedoff th6 moon w8s made by Maj.l
Gen. Georgo L. Van Deusen, Chiefof the EngLree.ing alld Te;hdcel]
Service, Oflice of the Chief SiBrall
Officer, &t the annus,l dinrer of the
Institute ol Radio Engireres at theI{otel Astor.

The ftst word to reach the pub-
Iic, however, came geveral tlourg
earlier under circumstances any-
thing but formal, A grouF of re-
porters crowdeal into & small up-
atairs receltion loom ir the hote]
and a quiet, 3g-year-old officer,
L,ieut. Col, J, H. Dewitt, who su-
!ervised the experiment, announced
wh8,t had been done.

A8 the men who had finally.'reached the moon,,, Colonel De-Witt and his four chief associates
ln the venture were modest in theextreme. Only upon the report-
€rs' irsistence t'/as there any reve-
lation of biogTaphical materia,l on
t}le quintet. ,

Colonel Dewitt, a former broad-
cast eng:ineer in Nsshville, Tenn.,
ard a "hs,m" (amateur) 

"adio oper-
ator, acknolvledged.that the results
were the climax of his peacetime
hobby tci put a sig"ral up to the
moon. He said he failed iI} an at-
tempt in 1940.

Jacob trIofsetson, 32, a gTadu-
ate of CIty College, who entered
the Signal Cor.ps in April, 1942
was even more hesitant, but fi-
nally consented to telt his peace-
time occup&tion.

"f was & di&mond dealer,,, he
said, w'ith a laugh.

The other principal participants
were Dr. E. K. Stodols, 31, a grad-
uate of Cooper Union, who was in
Charge of research; Dr, Harold
Webb, 36, & former teacher& of
Physics alld mathematics at WestLiberty Coueg-e, West Liberty, Va.,
end flerbert Kauffman, 81, who
had worked in radio in New Or-
leans.

T\yo Co[aluctett trtrst Test ,D!. Webb and trfr. Kauffman
srere actually the only two at tl1eradar receivir,g equipment when
the first echo came back from ttle
moon, but said they had betra,yed
no particular ernotion at the time
oyer the event.

"lve looked for lt ard got the
results," Dr. Webb saidlvork on reaching the mooll byradar \r?a st_arted soon afte. V-J
Day, according. to Cotonel Dewitt,and or! Jan. 10 preparations had
be€n conrpleted for a test. Orl thatday, he said, the moon rose at11:48 A. M. and a ferv minutes



later tJre initial radar impulse was
beamed heavenward on & fre-
quency of 111.6 megacycles. It was
at 11:58 A. M., as the ssienti5ts
remernbered it, that the first flick
of ltght appeared or tJre ossiJli-
scope denoting success.

The tests were continued for five
days, three tests being'made as the
rnoon ross and one as it set. Tests
of the moon's "receptiveness" when
it was higher in its arc vrere not
Continued on Pago 19, ColumngT
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AN ECEO FROM THE MOON IS RECORDED

I'his ie the Army's vieual representation of the receptidn of a radar rignal reflected bi the moon' At
".{" ie the strong beam sent heavenward from B'elmar, N. J. At '.B,' and the 8rrow ia the recoril of th€
same signal as receiyed back from the celestisl body. The iagged linee between "A" anil "8" are the varia'
tion6 caus€d by local noise conditione at Belmar. The time it took the signal to make the trip from earth
to moon and ttack waa 2.4 seconds. The mean dietance lrom the earth ao the moon is 238,857 miles'

Cantqct With Moon Is Achieued
By Radar in Army Experirnenfs

the earth, and the radio reporting
of astronomic&l deta electronics.lly
computed aboard such veBBe!s."

E'or t]1e project, which ArmY
officers informally labeled "Dtane,"
the chief devietion from conve[;
tional rEdar application was ill the
us6 o! a. much longer pulse-rFpetl-
tion rate, somelvhere between
three and tive seconds, compared
with the usual pulse rate of thou-
sands of times a" second. The
Iength of time each pulse of energy
existed v&ried from one-tenth to
one-half a, second, an "enormoualy
long interval" compared wilh war-
tirne standards.It was the factbr of the rate anal
duration of the pulso, plus com-
panion antenn& problens, that led
Colonel Dewitt altd his associ&testo a relativety cautioug epproach
in 6peculating on making contacts
with Mars and Venus, as different
distance ranges present new sets
of problems.

Contlnueat trrom Pag61 
I

pos8ible beceuse of lack ol luitable
antenna equipment alrd some deYs
no signal came back, app&rently
beca"use of plopagatlor character.
istics wlthin tlle earth's atmos-
pheric region.

The peak power of thE trans-
mitte! was three kilowatts but
through use of a special s.ntenna
givi:rg a gain of 200 it8 radiatlon
effectiveness thereby being v&stly
lncreased. The strength ot the
sigral received back from the
lnoo[ wa,s calculateit at about three
watts.

Colonel Dewitt emphasized the
"real trick" in roaking contact
with the rnoon was not so much in
t}le'trangmission but irl the con'
struction of a leceiver of excep'
tional sensitivity to Pick uP the
feeble echo from the Planet. He
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estimateal the sensitivity at .01
microvolt!.

The rada,r waves tra,veled at the
speed of llght-186,000 miles a sec-
ond. The mean distance between
the moon and the earth is calculat-
ed at 238,857 miles, but the great-
est Droblem for. the scientists at
Eelniar was to atlorv atso for the
distance varia,tion lnvolved in the
relationship betrveen the speed of
the moon and the eartjr's move-
ment. The moon's Epeed, it was ex-
plained, varies from ?50 miles fas-
ter than tfie earth's rotation to ?50
miles slower.

Having demonEtratod that a sig-
nal can reach the moon and return,
Colonel Dewitt Eaid the only prob-
tem left vras the calculatlon of the
time interva,l. When the echo came
ba,ck in 2.1 seconds, the scientists
were convinced they had Echleveal
thelr aim "becauso there was noth-
inB else there but the moon."

To make sure th&t there might
be no error, a small group of sci-
ertists, not identified, visited Bel-
mar and verlfied the conclusions.

ciit'dh1s'&:"i?r*lEf rf""Il %
ru.P)-Dr, Harlow Sha.ptey, director
of the Harvard College Observ&.
tory, described the Army,s radar
contact with t]re moon tonight as
"sn interesting tool tn explorin€l
the solar system" and predictedtret more staruing war-born de-velopments would be revealedwithin the next few veals.

"I believe radsr condac! with themoon is extremely helpful." hcsaid, "because it will aid-us in thestudy of meteoric materlel in thevicinity of the earth. I don,t thirkit will ever help us to fild anotherplanet."
Jndicating that the radar exDeri-ment8 had becn known to -silen-tists for at least two yeari. Dr,Shapley said the impo;tance ofthls advancc wa6 not a.t all com-parable to the s.tomic bomb. How-ever, he said astronomerg were

lvorklng: on oaller discoveries madeduring the war, 8.nd he predicted
they would be far more sts.ruing
thsn the radar contact when theyg'ere annottnced.

lHouo" From trfooD Expected
Colonel Dewitt professed s. dis.

Iike for speculation of & "Buck
Rogera or Jules Verne" character,
but &cknowledgeat that the ArmY
scientists hoped to increase their
trsnsmitter'B power so thst lt
could be modulated by voice.

"We should be able to ssY ttello'
and hear th6 moon sa,y 'hello'
back," he said.lle quickly added.: "I hop6 the
moon doesn't allswer, 'Good-by.' "

In connection wlth the snngunce-
mettt in New Yo!k, the War De-
partment in Washingtdn issued a
statemcnt on the tmplic&tlons ot
lhe feat. M&j. Gen. I{arry C.
In8les, Chief Sigr&l Officer o! th€
Army, noted thf,t it cou.ld have
"v&luable peacetiEs as well as
wartime applica,tions, &lthough itis impossible et thi! stage to
predict with certsinty what thcr€
will be."

"One obvious possibility is the
radio control of long-r&nge jct or
rocket-controlled missiles, ci!cling
the earth above the stratosPhere,"
the Wer Dep&rtm€nt continued.
"The Germsrl V-2 rissiles already
are believed to have re&cheal an
altitude of sixtv Doiles.

"The primBrytignificance of the
Signal Corps achievement is trat
this iE the first time scientiEts h&ve
knolvn witlr certBinty tha.t a very
high frequency rsdio w&ve sent out
from the earth can penetrate the
eleotrically charged ionosphere
which encircles the eartlt &nd strs,-
tosphere. T'he several l&yers of the
ionosphere start about thlrty-six
miles above the surfaco of th6
earth and extenal to approximstely
?50 milc6.

"On this bssis, the V-2 projec-
tiles already have lisen s,bove the
lowe! ionopshere levels, and it i!
now known tiat radio v,rave6 can
completely penctrate the iono-
sphere.

"T'he new techrlque will s.lio be
valuable for studying ths dlects
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of the ionosphere upon ra.(uowaves. Scientists already havo
Iearned that low and mediurn fre-
quency waves'are refleeted by the
lonosphere, and these reflections
form the 'skywav6s' used, for long-
clistsnee bioadcastiirg. The ioniirEd
laycrs also sornetimes dtstort q.nd
bend rg.dio w&ves, much'86 & prtsrn
dlstorts light wa,e6s.

"Ai.othei vatuabtti application
mey be tlio provision of, n-ew astro-
nomical lnformation. Not only
may it.be posFlble to constntct dB-
ta"lled topogtaphieal n&ps of dis-
tant planets with the aid of rads,r
clata" but seienttsts mey be able to
determine the composition and at-
mospherie charecteristics of other
celegtl&l bOdles by tlrtg me&na.

"A leEs Ukely, 4ppllcqtton of the
new teehnlduC-will Be the pogsibil-ity gf ridto eontrol from t[eearth't surtace of 'spaee 

.shipt'
venturingi tJrousands of miles fr.om
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